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Amendingtheactof April 24, 1947(P.L89), entitled “An actrelatingto theform,
execution,revocation,operation, and interpretationof wills; to nuncupative
wills; to the appointmentof testamentaryguardians;to electionsto takeunder
or againstwills and the procedurein referencethereto,”further providing for
modification of wills by circumstancesand furtherclarifyingprovisionsrelating
to devisesandbequeststo trusts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(1) of section7, actof April 24, 1947 (P.L.89),known
as the “Wills Act of 1947,” is amendedto read:

Section 7. Modification by Circumstances.—Willsshallbe modified
upon theoccurrenceof anyof thefollowing circumstances,amongothers:

(1) Death Within Thirty Days; Religious and Charitable Gifts. Any
bequestor devisefor religious or charitablepurposesincludedin a will or
codicil executedwithin thirty days of the deathof the testatorshall be
invalid [unlessall who would benefitby its invalidity agreethat it] to the
extent that someone who would benefit by its invalidity objects:
Provided, That the Commonwealth shall not have the right so to object
No such objection shall be valid unless it is in writing signed by the
objector and unless a copy thereofshall be filed with the clerk of the
court having jurisdiction within six months of the probate of the will.
Each person so objecting shall receive the share he would have received
if the entire bequest or devise had been invalid and the balance, if any,
of the bequest or deviseshallbe valid. The thirty-day period shall be so
computedas to include thedayon which thewill or codicil is written and
to excludethe day of death.Unlessthe testatordirectsotherwise,if such
a will or codicil [shall] could revokeor supersedeaprior will or codicil
executed at least thirty days before the testator’s death, and not
theretoforerevoked or supersededand the original of which can be
produced in legible condition, and if each instrumentshall contain an
identical gift for substantiallythesamereligiousor charitablepurpose,the
gift in the later will or codicil shall [be valid] not be subject to objection,’
or if each instrumentshall give for substantiallythe samereligious or
charitablepurposea cashlegacy or a shareof the residuaryestateor a
shareof the sameasset,payableimmediatelyor subjectto identicalprior
estatesand conditions, the later gift shall [be valid] not be subject to
objection to the extent to which it shall not exceedthe prior gift. If a
bequest or devise is revoked within thirty days of death and the
revocation has the effectof increasing the religious or charitable bequest
or devise, such increase shall not be considered a new or additional
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bequest or devise for religious or charitable purposeswithin the
meaningof this act.

Section 2. Section 14.1 of the act, addedJuly 11, 1957 (PL.793),is
amendedto read:

Section 14.1. Deviseor Bequestto Trust.—A deviseor bequestin a
will may be madeto the trusteeof a trust (including an unfundedlife
insurancetrust, although the settlor has reservedany or all rights of
ownership in the insurancecontracts) established,in writing, by the
testatoror any other personbefore, [or] concurrently with or after the
executionof [such] thewill. [,or to sucha trustto beestablished,in writing,
at a future date: Provided, That any such future trust instrument or
amendmenttheretoshall be signedby the settlor.] Such deviseor bequest
shall not be invalid becausethe trust is amendableor revocable,or both, or
becausethe trust was amendedafter executionof the will. Unless the will
providesotherwise,the propertysodevisedor bequeathedshall notbedeemed
heldundera testamentarytrustof the testatorbut shall becomeandbe a part
of the principal of thetrust to whichit is given tobeadministeredanddisposed
of in accordancewith the provisionsof theinstrumentestablishing[such] that
trustand any amendmentthereof.An entirerevocationof thetrust prior
to thetestator’sdeathshallinvalidatethedeviseor bequestunlessthe will
directsotherwise. -

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of April, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act vi the GeneralAssembly’
No. 98.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


